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OF THE ADMINI=
¥racion of publyke Baptiƒme to
br vƒed in the Churche
T appeareth by auncient wryters, that the Sacramente of Baptiƒme in the olde tyme was not
commonly mim¥red, but at two tymes in the
yeare, at Ea¥er and whytƒontyde , at whiche
tymes it was openly myni¥red in the p°eƒence of
all the congregacion: Whiche cu¥ome (now
beeyng growen out of vƒe) although it cannot fo°
many conƒideracions be wel re¥o°ed again, yet it
is thought good to folowe theƒame as nere as
conueniently maybe be : Wherfo°e the people are to bee admoniƒhed, that it is
mo¥e conueniente that baptiƒme ƒhoulde not be mini¥red but vpon Sondayes
and other holy dayes, when the mo¥ numb°e of people maye come together.
As well fo° that the congregacion there p°eƒente may te¥ifie the receyuyng of them, that be newly baptyƒed, into the noumb°e of
Ch°i¥es Churche, as alƒo becauƒe in the Baptiƒme
of Infantes, euery manne p°eƒente maye
be put in rememb°aunce of his
owne p°ofe±ion made
to God in his Baptiƒme. Fo° whiche
cauƒe alƒo it is expediente that Baptiƒme be mini¥red
in the Engliƒhe tounge. Neuerthele±e (yf
nece±itie ƒo requyre) child°en ought
at all tymes to be baptiƒed,
eyther at the churche
o° els at home.

PVBLIKE BAPTISME.
When there are child°en to be Baptiƒed vpon the Sonday, o° holy
daye, the parentes ƒhall geue knowledge ouer nyght o° in the
mo°nyng, afo°e the beginning of Mattens to the curate. And then
the Godfathers, Godmothers, and people, with the child°en mu¥e be
ready at the Church do°e, either immediatly afo°e the la¥e
Canticle at Mattens o° els immediatly afo°e the la¥ Canticle at
Euenƒong, as the Curate by his diƒcrecion ƒhall appoynte. And
then, ¥andyng there, the p°ie¥e ƒhall aƒke whether the chyld°en be
baptiƒed on no. If they aunƒwere No, then ƒhall the p°ie¥ ƒaye thus.

Eare beloued, fo°aƒmuche as all men bee
conceyued and bo°ne in ƒinne, and that no
manne bo°ne in ƒynne, can entre into the
kingdom of God (except he be regenerate,
and bo°ne a newe of water, and the holy
gho¥) I beƒeche you to call vpon God the
father th°ough our Lo°d Jeƒus Ch°i¥, that of his bounteouƒe
mercy he wil graunt to theƒe child°en that thing, which by
nature they cannot haue, that is to ƒaye, they may be
baptiƒed with the holy gho¥, and receyued into Ch°i¥es holy
Church, and be made lyuely memb°es of the ƒame.
¶ Then the p°ie¥e ƒhall ƒaye.

Let vs p°aye.
Lmyghtie and euerla¥yng God, whiche of
thy iu¥ice dyde¥ de¥roy by fluddes of
water the whole wo°lde fo° ƒynne, excepte
.viii. perƒones, whome of thy mercy (the
ƒame tyme) thou dide¥ ƒaue in the Arke: And
when thou dide¥ d°owne in the read ƒea wycked kyng Pharao with al his armie, yet (at the ƒame time) thou dide¥
leade thy people the chyld°en of Iƒrael ƒafely th°ough the
myddes therof: wherby thou dide¥ fygure the waƒhyng of
thy holy Baptiƒme: and by the Baptiƒme of thy wel beloued
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ƒonne Jeƒus Ch°i¥e, thou dyde¥ ƒanctifie the fludde Jo°dan,
and al other waters to this mi¥icall waƒhing away of
ƒynne: We beƒeche thee (fo° thy infinite mercies) that thou
wilt mercifully looke vpon theƒe child°en, & ƒanctifie them
with thy holy go¥, that by this holeƒome lauer of regeneracion, whatƒoeuer ƒynne is in them, may be waƒhed cleane
away, that they being deliuered from thy wrathe, may be
receiued into tharke of Ch°i¥es churche, and ƒo ƒaued from
peryƒhyng: and beeyng feruente in ƒpirite, ¥edfa¥e in fayth,
ioyfull th°ough hope, rooted in charitie, maye euer ƒerue
thee: And finally attayne to euerla¥yng lyfe, with all thy
holy and choƒen people. This graunte vs we beƒeche the fo°
Jeƒus Ch°i¥es ƒake our Lo°de. Amen.
¶ Here ƒhall the p°ie¥ aƒke what ƒhall be the name of the childe,
and when the Godfathers and Godmothers haue tolde the name,
then ƒhall he make a cro±e vpon the childes fo°ehead and b°e¥e,
ƒaying.

¶ N. Receyue the ƒigne of the holy Cro±e, both in thy
fo°ehead, and in thy b°e¥e, in token that thou ƒhalt not be
aƒhamed to confe±e thy fayth in Ch°i¥e crucifyed, and
manfully to fyght vnder his banner again¥ ƒynne, the
wo°lde, and the deuill, and to continewe his faythfull ƒoldiour and ƒeruaunt vnto thy lyfes ende. Amen.
And this he ƒhalt doe and ƒaye to as many child°en as bee p°eƒented
to be Baptiƒed, one after another.

Let vs p°aye.
Lnightie and immo°tall God, the ayde of all
that nede, the helper of all that flee to thee fo°
ƒuccour, the life of them that beleue, and the
reƒurreccion of the dead: we call vpon thee fo°
theƒe infantes, that they cummyng to thy holy Baptiƒme,
may receyue remi±ion of theyr ƒinnes, by ƒpirituall regeneracion. Receyue them (o Lo°de) as thou ha¥e p°omyƒed by
thy welbeloued ƒonne, ƒaying: Aƒke, & you ƒhall haue: ƒeke,
and you ƒhall fynde: knocke, and it ƒhalbe opened vnto you.
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So geue nowe vnto vs that aƒke: Lette vs that ƒeke, fynde:
open thy gate vnto vs that knocke: that theƒe infantes maye
enioy the euerla¥yng benediccion of thy heauenly waƒhing,
and may come to the eternall kyngdome whiche thou ha¥e
p°omyƒed, by Ch°i¥e our Lo°de. Amen.
Then let the p°ie¥ lokyng vpon the chyid°en, ƒaye.

Commaunde thee, vncleane ƒpirite, in the name of
the father, of the ƒonne, and of the holy gho¥, that
thou come out, and departe from theƒe infantes,
whom our Lo°d Jeƒus Ch°i¥e hath vouchƒaued, to call to his
holy Baptiƒme, to be made memb°es of his body, and of his
holy congregacion. Therfo°e thou curƒed ƒpirite, rememb°e
thy ƒentence, rememb°e thy iudgemente, rememb°e the daye
to be at hande, wherin thou ƒhalt burne in fy°e euerla¥ing,
p°epared fo° thee and thy Angels. And p°eƒume not hereafter to exerciƒe any tyrannye towarde theƒe infantes,
whom Ch°i¥e hathe bought with his p°ecious bloud, and by
this his holy Baptiƒme calleth to be of his flocke.
Then ƒhall the p°ie¥ ƒaye.

The Lo°de be with you.
The people.

And with thy ƒpirite.

The Mini¥er.

Marke x.

¶ Heare nowe the goƒpell written by S. Marke.
T a certayne tyme they b°ought child°en to
Ch°i¥e that he ƒhould touche them, and hys
diƒciples rebuked thoƒe that b°ought them.
But when Jeƒus ƒawe it, he was diƒpleaƒed,
and ƒayed vnto them: Suffre lytle child°en
to come vnto me, and fo°byd them not; fo° to ƒuche belongeth
the kingdom of God. Verely I ƒay vnto you: whoƒoeuer
doeth not receyue the kyngdom of God, as a lytle chylde: he
ƒhall not entre therin. And when he had taken them vp in his
armes: he put his handes vpon them, and ble±ed them.
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After the goƒpell is red, the Mini¥er ƒhall make this b°iefe
exho°tacion vpon the woo°des of the goƒpell.

Rendes you heare in this goƒpell the woo°des of
our Sauiour Ch°i¥e, that he commaunded the
child°en to be b°ought vnto him: howe he blamed
thoƒe that would haue kept them from hym: howe he exho°teth all men to folowe their innocencie. Ye perceyue
howe by his outwarde ge¥ure and dede he declared his good
wyll towarde them. Fo° he emb°aced them in his armes, he
layed his handes vpon them, and ble±ed them: doubte ye not
therfo°e, but earne¥ly beleue, that he wyll lykewyƒe fauourably receyue theƒe p°eƒent infantes, that he wyll
emb°ace them, with the arms of his mercy, that he wyll
geue vnto them the ble±yng of etemall lyfe: and make them
partakers of his euerla¥ing kingdome. Wherfo°e we beyng
thus perƒwaded of the good wyll of our heauenly father
towarde theƒe infantes, declared by his ƒonne Jeƒus Ch°i¥e;
And nothyng doubtyng but that he fauourably alloweth this
charitable wo°ke of ours, in b°inging theƒe child°en to his
holy baptiƒme: let vs faythfully and deuoutly geue thankes
vnto him: And ƒay the p°ayer which the Lo°d himƒelfe
taught. And in declaracion of our fayth, let vs alƒo recyte
the articles conteyned in our Crede.
Here the mini¥er with the Godfathers, Godmothers, and
people p°eƒente, ƒhall ƒaye.

Our father whiche art in heauen, halowed bee thy name,
&c.
And then ƒhall ƒaye openly.

I beleue in God the father almightie, &c.
The p°ie¥ ƒhall adde alƒo this p°ayer.

Lmightie and euerla¥yng God, heauenly father, we geue the humble thankes, that thou
ha¥e voucheƒaued to call vs to knowledge of
thy grace, and fayth in thee: Increaƒe and confyrme this fayth in vs euermo°e: Geue thy holy ƒpirite to
theƒe infantes, that they may be bo°ne agayne, and be made
heyres of euerla¥ing ƒaluacion, th°ough our Lo°d Jeƒus
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Ch°i¥: Who lyueth and reigneth with thee and the holy
ƒpirite, nowe end fo° euer. Amen.
Then let the p°ie¥ take one of the child°en by the ryght hande, thother
being b°ought after him. And cumming into the Churche towarde the
fonte, ƒaye.

He Lo°de voucheƒafe to receyue you into his holy houƒholde, and to kepe and gouerne you alwaye in the ƒame,
that you may haue euerla¥ing lyfe. Amen.

T

Then ¥andyng at the fonte the p°ie¥ ƒhall ƒpeahe to the Godfathers
and Godmothers, on this wyƒe.

Elbeloued frendes, ye haue b°ought theƒe child°en
here to bee Baptized, ye haue p°ayed that our
Lo°de Jeƒus Ch°i¥ would vouchƒafe to receyue
them, to lay his handes vpon them, to ble±e them, to releaƒe
them of theyr ƒinnes, to geue them the kyngdome of heauen,
and euerla¥yng life. Ye haue heard alƒo that our Lo°de
Jeƒus Ch°i¥e hath p°omyƒed in his goƒpel, to graunte all
theƒe thynges that ye haue p°ayed fo°: whiche p°omyƒe he fo°
his parte, will mo¥e ƒuerly kepe and perfourme. Wherfo°e, after this p°omyƒe made by Ch°i¥e, theƒe infantes
mu¥e alƒo faythfully fo° theyr parte p°omiƒe by you, that
be theyr ƒuerties, that they wyll fo°ƒake the deuyll and all
his wo°kes, and con¥antly beleue Gods holy woo°de, and
obediently kepe his commaundementes.
Then ƒhall the p°ie¥ demaunde of the childe (which ƒhalbe fir¥
Baptized) theƒe que¥ions blowing: fir¥ naming the childe, and
ƒaying.

N. Doe¥ thou fo°ƒake the deuill and all his wo°keƒ?
Aunƒwere.

I fo°ƒake them.

Mini¥er.

Doe¥ thou fo°ƒake the vaine pompe, and glo°y of the
wo°lde, with all the couetouƒe deƒyres of the ƒame?
Aunƒwere.

I fo°ƒake them.

Mini¥er.

Doe¥ thou fo°ƒake the carnall deƒyres of the fleƒh, ƒo that
thou wilt not folowe, no° be ledde by them?
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Aunƒwere.

I fo°ƒake them.

Mini¥er.

Doe¥ thou beleue in God the father almightie, maker of
heauen and earth?
Aunƒwere.

I beleue.

Mini¥er.

Doe¥ thou beleue in Jeƒus Ch°i¥e his only begotten ƒonne
our Lo°de, and that he was conceyued by the holy go¥, bo°ne
of the virgin Mary, that he ƒuffered vnder Poncius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buryed, that he went downe into
hell, and alƒo dyd ryƒe agayne the thyrde daye; that he
aƒcended into heauen, and ƒitteth on the ryghthande of God
the father almighty: And from thence ƒhall come agayne at
the ende of the wo°lde, to iudge the quicke and the dead:
Doe¥ thou beleue this?
Aunƒwere.

I beleue.

Mini¥er.

Doe¥ thou beleue in the holy go¥, the holy Catholike
Churche, the communion of Sainctes, remi±ion of Sinnes,
reƒurreccion of the fleƒhe, & euerla¥yng lyfe after death?
Aunƒwere.

I beleue.

Mini¥er.

What doe¥ thou deƒyre?
Aunƒwere.

Baptiƒme.

Mini¥er.

Wilt thou be baptized?
Aunƒwere.

I wyll.

Then the p°ie¥e ƒhall take the childe in his handes, and aƒke the name.
And naming the childe, ƒhall dyppe it in the water th°yƒe. Fir¥
dypping the ryghtƒyde: Seconde the left ƒyde: The th°yd tyme
dippyng the face towards the fonte: So it be diƒeretly and warely
done, ƒaying.

N. I Baptize thee in the name of the father, and of the
ƒonne, and of the holy go¥. Amen.
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And if the childe be weake, it ƒhall ƒuffice to powre water vpon it,
ƒaying the fo°eƒayed woo°des. N. I baptize thee, &c. Then the
Godfathers and Godmothers ƒhall take and lay theyr handes vpon the
childe, and the mini¥er ƒhall put vpon him his white ve¥ure,
commonly called the Criƒome; And ƒaye.

Ake this white ve¥ure fo° a token of the innocencie,
whiche by Gods grace in this holy ƒacramente of
Baptiƒme, is giuen vnto thee: and fo° a ƒigne wherby thou
art admoniƒhed, ƒo long as thou lyue¥, to geue thy ƒelfe to
innocencie of liuing, that after this tranƒito°ye lyfe, thou
maye¥ be partaker of the lyfe euerla¥ing. Amen.

T

Then the p°ie¥e ƒhall annoynt the infant vpon the head, ƒaying.

Lmighty God the father of our lo°de Jeƒus Ch°i¥,
who hath regenerate thee by water and the holy go¥,
and hath geuen vnto thee remi±ion of al thy ƒinnes: he
vouchƒaue to annoynte thee with the vnccion of his holy
ƒpirite, and b°yng thee to the inheritaunce of euerla¥ing
lyfe. Amen.

A

When there are many to be Baptized, this o°d°e of demaunding,
Baptizing, puttyng on the Cryƒome, and enoyntyng, ƒhalbe vƒed
ƒeuerally with euery chylde. Thoƒe that be fir¥e Baptized departing
from the fonte, and remaynyng in ƒome conuenient place within the
Churche vntill all be Baptized. At the la¥e ende, the p°ie¥ calling the
Godfathers and Godmothers together: ƒhall ƒaye this ƒho°te
exho°tacion folowing:

O°asmuch as theƒe child°en haue p°omiƒed by you to
fo°ƒake the deuill and al his wo°kes, to beleue in
God, and to ƒerue him: you mu¥ rememb°e that it is your
partes and duetie, to ƒee that theƒe infantes be taught, ƒo
ƒoone as they ƒhalbe able to learne, what a ƒolemne vowe,
p°omyƒe, and p°ofe±ion, they haue made by you. And that
they maye knowe theƒe thynges the better: ye ƒhall call
vpon them to heare ƒermons, and chiefly you ƒhal p°ouide
that thei may learne the Crede, the Lo°des p°ayer, and the
ten commaundementes, in thengliƒh tounge: and all other
thinges, which a ch°i¥ian manne ought to knowe & beleue to
his ƒoules health. And that theƒe child°en may be vertuouƒly
b°ought vp to leade a godly & ch°i¥ian life: rememb°ing
alwayes that Baptiƒme doeth rep°eƒent vnto vs our p°ofe±ion, which is to folow thexample of our Sauiour Ch°i¥e,
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and to be made lyke vnto him, that as he dyed & roƒe againe
fo° vs: ƒo ƒhould we (whiche are Baptiƒed) dye from ƒynne,
and ryƒe agayne vnto righteouƒne±e, continually mo°tifying
all our euyll and co°rupte affeccions, and dayly p°ocedyng
in all vertue and godlyne±e of lyuyng.
The mini¥er ƒhall commaunde that the Criƒomes be b°ought to the
churche, and delyuered to the p°ie¥es after the accu¥omed maner, at
the purificacion of the mother of euery chylde. And that the child°en
be b°ought to the Buƒhop to bee confirmed of hym, ƒo ƒoone as they
can ƒaye in theyr vulgare tounge the articles of the fayth, the Lo°des
p°ayer, and the ten commaundementes, and be further in¥ructed in
the Catechiƒme, ƒet furth fo° that purpoƒe, acco°dingly as it is there
exp°e±ed.
And ƒo lette the congregacion departe in the name of the Lo°de.
¶ Note that yf the numb°e of child°en to be Baptized, and multitude
of people p°eƒente bee ƒo great that they cannot conueniently ¥and at
the Churche doo°e: then let them ¥and within the Churche in
ƒome conuenient place, nygh vnto the Churche doo°e;
And there all thynges be ƒayed and done,
appoynted to be ƒayed and done
at the Churche doo°e.

OF THEM THAT BE
Baptiƒed in p°iuate houƒes in tyme
of nece±itie.
¶ The pa¥ours amd curates ƒhall oft admonyƒhe the people,
that they differ not the Baptiƒme of infantes any longer then
the Sondaye, o° other holy daye, nexte after the chylde bee
bo°ne, onle±e vpon a great & reaƒonable cauƒe declared to the
curate and by hym app°oued.
And alƒo they ƒhal warne them that without great cauƒe, and
nece±itie, they Baptize not child°en at home in they° houƒes.
And when great nede ƒhall compell them ƒo to doe, that then they
mini¥er it on this faƒhion.
Fir¥ let them that be p°eƒent cal vpon God fo° his grace, and
ƒaye the Lo°des p°ayer, yf the tyme will ƒuffre. And then one
of them ƒhal name the childe, and dippe him in the water, o°
poure water vpon him, ƒaying theƒe woo°des.

¶ N. I Baptiƒe the in the name of the father, and of the
ƒonne, and of the holy gho¥e. Amen.

¶ And let them not doubt, but that the childe ƒo Baptiƒed, is
lawfully and ƒufficiently Baptized, and ought not to be
Baptized againe, in the Churche. But yet neuerthele±e if the
childe whiche is after this ƒo°te Baptized, doe afterwarde lyue:
it is expedient that he be b°ought into the Churche, to thentent
the p°ie¥e maye examine and trye, whether the childe be
lawfully Baptized o° no. And yf thoƒe that b°yng any childe to
the Churche doe aunƒwere that he is alreadye Baptized: Then
ƒhall the p°ie¥ examin them, further.

By whom the childe was Baptiƒed?
Who was p°eƒente when the childe was baptiƒed?
Whether they called vpon God fo° grace and ƒuccoure in
that nece±itie?
With what thyng, o° what matter they dyd Baptiƒe the
childe?
With what woo°des the childe was Baptiƒed?
Whether they thinke the childe to be lawfully and perfectly
Baptiƒed?
And if the mini¥ers ƒhall p°oue by the aunƒwers of ƒuche as
b°ought the childe, that all thynges were done, as they ought to
be: Then ƒhall not he ch°i¥en the childe agayne, but ƒhall
receyue hym, as one of the flocke of the true ch°i¥ian people,
ƒaying thus.
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Certifie you, that in this caƒe ye haue doen
wel, and acco°ding vnto due o°d°e concerning
the baptiƒing of this child, which being bo°ne
in o°iginal ƒynne, and in the w°athe of God, is
nowe by the lauer of regeneracion in Baptiƒme, made the childe of God, and heire of euerla¥yng life:
fo° oure Lo°de Jeƒus Ch°i¥e doeth not denye hys grace and
mercie vnto ƒuch infantes, but mo¥ louingly doeth call them
vnto him. As the holy ghoƒpell doeth witne±e to our coumfo°te on this wyƒe.
T a certaine time thei b°ought child°en vnto
Ch°i¥ that he ƒhould touch them, and his
diƒciples rebuked thoƒe that b°ought them.
But when Jeƒus ƒawe it, he was diƒpleaƒed,
and ƒayed vnto them: Suffre lytle chyld°en
to come vnto me, and fo°bidde them not, fo° to ƒuche belongeth the kingdome of God. Verely I ƒaye vnto you,
whoƒoeuer doeth not receyue the kingdom of God as a lytle
chylde, he ƒhall not enter therm. And when he had taken
them vp in his armes, he put his handes vpon them, and
bli±ed them.
After the ghoƒpell is read: the mini¥er ƒhall make this
exho°tacion vpon the woo°des of the ghoƒpell.

Rendes ye heare in this ghoƒpell the woo°des of our
Saueoure Ch°i¥, that he commaunded the child°en
to be b°ought vnto him, how he blamed thoƒe that would haue
kept them from hym, howe he exho°ted all men to folowe
their innocencie: Ye perceiue how by his outward ge¥ure
and dede he declared his good wyll towarde them, fo° he
emb°aced them in his armes, he layed his handes vpon them,
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and ble±ed them. Doubt you not therfo°e, but earne¥ly
beleue, that he hath lykewyƒe fauourably receyued this
p°eƒente infante, that he hath emb°aced him with the armes
of his mercy, that he hath geuen vnto him the ble±ing of
eternal lyfe, and made him partaker of his euerla¥ing
kingdom. Wherfo°e we beyng thus perƒuaded of the good
will of oure heauenly father, declared by his ƒonne Jeƒus
Ch°i¥ towardes this infante: Let vs faythfully and
deuoutly geue thankes vnto him, and ƒaye the p°ayer whiche
the Lo°de himƒelfe taught; and in declaracion of our fayth,
let vs alƒo recyte the articles conteined in our Crede.
Here the mini¥er with the God/athers and Godmothers
ƒhall ƒaye.

O

Ur father whiche arte in heauen, halowed be thy
name, &c.
Then ƒhall they ƒaye the Crede, and then the p°ie¥e ƒhall
demaund the name of the childe, whiche beyng by the
Godfathers & Godmothers p°onounced, the mini¥er ƒhall
ƒaye.

N. Doe¥ thou fo°ƒake the deuill and all his wo°kes?
Aunƒwere.

I fo°ƒake them.

Mini¥er.

Doe¥ thou fo°ƒake the vaine pompe and glo°y of the
wo°lde, with all the couetous deƒyres of theƒame?
Aunƒwere.

I fo°ƒake them.

Mini¥er.

Doe¥ thou fo°ƒake the carnall deƒyres of the fleƒh, ƒo that
thou wilt not folowe and be led by them?
Aunƒwere.

I fo°ƒake them.

Mini¥er.

Doe¥ thou beleue in God the father almyghtie, maker of
heauen and yearth?
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Aunƒwere.

I beleue.

Mini¥er.

Doe¥ thou beleue in Jeƒus Ch°i¥e hys onely begotten ƒonne
our lo°de, and that he was conceyued by the holy Go¥, bo°ne
of the virgin Marie, that he ƒuffered vnder Pontius Pilate,
was crucifyed, dead and buried, that he went downe into
hel, and alƒo did ariƒe againe the third day, that he aƒcended
into heauen, & ƒitteth on the righte hande of god the father almightie: And from thence ƒhal come agayn at the ende of the
wo°ld to iudge the quicke and the dead, doe¥ thou beleue
thuƒ?
Aunƒwere.

I beleue.

Mini¥er.

Doe¥ thou beleue in the holy go¥e, the holy catholyke
Churche, the Communion of Saintes, Remi±ion of ƒinnes,
Reƒurreccion of the fleƒh, and euerla¥ing life after deth?
Aunƒwere.

I beleue.

Then the mini¥er ƒhal put the white ve¥ure, commonly
colled the Cryƒome, vpon the childe, ƒaying.

Ake thys whyte ve¥ure fo° a token of the innocencie whiche by goddes grace in the holy ƒacramente of baptyƒme is geuen vnto thee, and fo° a
ƒigne wherby thou art admoniƒhed ƒo long as thou ƒhalt lyue,
to geue thyƒelfe to innocencye of liuyng, that after this
tranƒito°y life, thou maie¥ be partaker of the life euerla¥ing. Amen.
¶ Let vs p°ay.
Lmightie and euerla¥ing god heauenly father, wee
geue thee humble thankes that thou ha¥ voucheƒafed to cal vs to the knowlege of thy grace, and faith in
thee: Increaƒe and confirme this fayth in vs euermo°e:
Geue thy holy ƒpirite to this infant, that he being bo°ne
agayne, and beeing made heyre of euerla¥ing ƒaluacion
th°ough our lo°d Jeƒus Ch°i¥, may continue thy ƒeruaunt,
and attein thy p°omiƒes th°ough the ƒame our lo°de Jeƒus
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Ch°i¥e thy ƒonne, who liueth and reigneth with the in vnitie
of the ƒame holy ƒpirite euerla¥inglye. Amen.
Then ƒhall the mini¥er make this exho°tacion, to the
Godfathers, and Godmothers.

O°asmuche as this chylde hath p°omiƒed by you to
fo°ƒake the deuil and al his wo°kes, to beleue in god, & to
ƒerue him, you mu¥ remember that it is your partes and
duetie to ƒee that this infant be taught, ƒo ƒone as he ƒhalbe
able to learne, what a ƒolemne vowe, p°omiƒe, and p°ofe±ion
he hath made by you, and that he may know theƒe thinges
the better, ye ƒhall call vpon hym to heare ƒermons: And
chiefly ye ƒhal p°ouide that he may learne the Crede, the
Lo°des p°ayer, and the ten commaundementes in the engliƒh
tong, and al other thinges which a ch°i¥ian man ought to
know and beleue to his ƒoules health, and that this childe
may bee vertuouƒly b°ought vp, to leade a godly and a
ch°i¥ian life. Rememb°ing alway that baptiƒme doeth rep°eƒent vnto vs our p°ofe±ion, which is to folow thexample
of our ƒauiour Ch°i¥e, and to be made like vnto him, that as
he died and roƒe again fo° vs: ƒo ƒhould we whiche are
baptized dye from ƒin, and ryƒe againe vnto righteouƒnes,
continually mo°tifying al our euil & co°rupt affeccions, and
dayly p°oceding in al vertue and godlines of liuing.

F

I

&c. As in Publike Baptiƒme.
¶ But if they which b°ing the infantes to the church, do make an
vncertain anƒwere to the p°ie¥es que¥ions, and ƒay that they
can not tel what they thought, did, o° ƒayde in that great feare
and trouble of mynde: (as oftentymes it chaunƒeth) Then let
the p°ie¥ Baptize him in fo°me aboue written, concernyng
publyke Baptiƒme, ƒauyng that at the dyppyng of the childe
its the fonte, he ƒhalt vƒe this fo°me of woo°des.

F thou be not Baptized already .N. I Baptize thee in the
name of the father, and of the ƒonne, and of the holy go¥.
Amen.
The water in the fonte ƒhalbe chaunged euery moneth once at the
le¥, and afo°e any child be Baptized in the water ƒo chaunged, the
p°ie¥ ƒhall ƒay at the font theƒe p°ayers folowing.
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moste mercifull god our ƒauioure Jeƒu Ch°i¥,
who ha¥ o°deyned the element of water fo° the
regeneracion of thy faythful people, vpon whom,
beyng baptiƒed in the riuer of Jo°dane, the holye gho¥e came
down in the likene±e of a dooue: Sende down we beƒeche
thee the ƒame thy holye ƒpirite to a±i¥e vs, and to bee p°eƒent
at this our inuocacion of thy holy name: Sanctifie this
fountaine of baptiƒme, thou that art the ƒanctifier of al
thynges, that by the power of thy wo°de, all thoƒe that ƒhall
he baptized therein, maye be ƒpirituallye regenerated, and
made the child°en of euerla¥ing adopcion. Amen.
O mercifull God , graunte that the olde Adam, in them that
ƒhalbe baptized in this fountayne, maye ƒo be buried, that the
newe man may be raiƒed vp agayne. Amen.
Graunt that all carnal affeccions maie die in them; and
that all thynges belongyng to the ƒpirite maye liue and
growe in them. Amen.
Graunt to all them which at this fountayne fo°ƒake the
deuill and all his wo°kes: that they maye haue power &
¥rength to haue victo°ye and to triumph again¥e hym the
wo°lde and the fleƒhe. Amen.
Whoƒoeuer ƒhal confe±e the, o lo°de: recogniƒe him alƒo in
thy kingdome. Amen.
Graunt that al ƒinne & vice here maie bee ƒo extinct: that thei
neuer haue power to raigne in thy ƒeruauntes. Amen.
Graunte that whoƒoeuer here ƒhall begynne to be of thy
flocke: maie euermo°e continue in the ƒame. Amen.
Graunt that all they which fo° thy ƒake in this life doe denie
and fo°ƒake themƒelfes: may winne and purchaƒe thee (o
lo°d) which art euerla¥ing treaƒure. Amen.
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Graunt that whoƒoeuer is here dedicated to thee by our
office & mini¥erie: maye alƒo bee endewed with heauenly
vertues, & euerla¥inglye rewarded th°ough thy mercie, O
Ble±ed lo°de God, who doe¥ liue and gouerne al thinges
wo°ld without ende. Amen.
The Lo°de be with you.
Anƒwere.

And with thy ƒpirite.
Lmightye euerliuing God, whoƒe mo¥e derely beloued ƒonne Jeƒus Ch°i¥e, fo° the fo°geuene±e of
our ƒinnes did ƒhead out of his mo¥e p°ecious ƒide bothe
water and bloude, and gaue commaundemente to his diƒciples that they ƒhoulde goe teache all nacions, and baptiƒe
them in the name of the father, the ƒonne, and
the holye gho¥e: Regarde, we beƒeche
thee, the ƒupplicacions of thy
congregacion, and graunte
that all thy ƒeruauntes
which ƒhall bee baptized in this water
p°epared fo° the
myny¥racion of thy holy ƒacrament,
maye receiue the fulne±e of thy
grace, and euer remaine
in the noumb°e of thy
faithful, and elect
child°en, th°ough Jeƒus Ch°i¥ our Lo°d.

